
Date Available

1st June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

DEE WHY BEACHFRONT LUXURY
RESIDENCE!!! 
Includes all utilities! For private
inspections contact Ilijana 0404 234
878
Any enquiries please call Ilijana: 0404 234 878, or Branka: 0413 466 178

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS:

| Absolutely massive luxury apartment fully furnished!

| Prestigiously positioned hovering above the beachfront

| Point blank beach views, completely uninterrupted 

| Stunning huge airy living and dining area

| Doors flow to the expansive entertaining terrace

| State of the art kitchen with breakfast island 

| Induction cooktop, dishwasher & excellent storage

| Luxurious master suite enjoys exemplary ocean views 

| Direct access to your private beachfront terrace

| Walk-in robe & sleek en-suite bathroom

| Two more king bedrooms, also with balcony access

| Both with generous walk-in/ built-in robes

| Second full luxury family bathroom

| Reverse-cycle air-conditioning

| Internal laundry with washing machine & dryer

| Huge double garaging, full security building access 

Branka   Brankica   Tara

Mobile: 0413466178

Phone: 8978 6822

novak@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

2/24 The Strand, Dee Why 2099, NSW

$2,500 per week
Apartment    Rent ID: 4590028

3 2 2 Pets allowed Fully furnished

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... GREAT LOCATION CLOSE TO:

| The cosmopolitan cafe strip on Dee Why beachfront 

| Local shops and restaurants

| Public transport - express bus to the city

PROPERTY HANDY FACTS:

| Can be leased furnished or unfurnished

| Pets considered on application

| 6, 9 or 12 month lease

| All utilities included!

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Security

Intercom
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